Abstract
Introduction
Managers have very strong training needs as it is discussed in the literature on human resources management [5, 7, 10, 12, 13, 16] .
Learning methodologies (e.g., scheduled courses, specialized seminars, self-study or self-training with access to knowledge sources, distance learning) and the presentation styles of the contents have to be considered with particular reference to these kind of users. Computer aided and distance learning [1, 17] , and related approaches to user interaction and access to the new multimedia contents (with tutor assistance, on demand, self-designable courses, interactivity, etc.) seems to be a suitable solution to satisfy the training needs for this kind of users.
Such methodologies, that should be included in an overall human resources training program of the company's, agree with the needs of managers:
• They wish to attend focused and customized courses;
• They prefer courses at (or near to) the work place;
• Training programs cannot be too long;
• Time scheduling must take into consideration their less busy (daily and/or weekly,…) periods; Although managers are very busy and have a short time for training, they currently have to book courses a long period in advance and to travel for attending them at the provider site (it could be unfeasible and organize in house courses for managers). A lot of time and other resources are wasted in this way, and it often happens that a previously scheduled course is not attended due to unpredictable work commitments. Therefore, training should be flexible, customizable and accessible at distance.
The specificity of training needs in Italian SMEs has also been investigated in surveys published by private and public institutions (e.g., [6, 18] ). These requirements can be classified according to: the geographical area, the typology and the number of training initiatives, the industrial sector as well as professional and functional areas. Hence, SME manager training is an important topic to investigate.
Traditional methods are rigid and with strong spatial and temporal constraints. By contrast, in flexible distance learning (with tutor assisted sessions, real-time videoconferencing or other network based solutions) the contents and services can be accessed in several ways: prescheduled, on demand, and live. Nevertheless, some of the new self-training systems that are available on the market, as those based on offline CBT (Computer Based Training), are rigid, with a not easily extendible and updateable content, and not including a relevant tutor assistance [2, 4, 9] .
The emerging technologies for higher education and training are jointly based on multimedia contents and friendly human-computer interaction, together with videoconference and other tools for interactive telecommunication, synchronized in real-time and, where necessary, integrated with GroupWare products, instant messaging tools, e-mail, white-board, etc. The Internet [3, 8, 14, 15] allows to interactively access training portals, in which managers choose and/or customize, on the basis of their needs and preferences, a course to attend at the most suitable time. Live sessions are very appreciated whereby virtual classes are created and contents are distributed to participants in real-time through online interactive multivideoconferencing tools. In such sessions the user interacts with tutors or with the teacher, and, if the session is attended by a restricted number of people equipped with the necessary hardware and software, the participant can play an active role in the lesson [11] .
Such technologies can reduce the training SMEs resources allocation, not only with respect to the saved time and reduced traveling costs, but also by providing a cheaper access to training solutions. In fact, the larger market of courses providers can share costs among several geographically distributed users. Moreover, training courses via Internet offer a wider choice of sites where managers can improve their knowledge about the most recent business trends and professional developments.
Multimedia distance learning needs higher network performances to send -often in real-time -large quantities of data, and as another relevant requirement a broadcasted or multicasted transmission channel, to distribute simultaneously contents to several users. Most of the currently available channels (wired-switched public networks) do not allow the final users to receive multimedia contents in an acceptable way, and this limit is particularly negative for video and voice broadcasting via Internet (Webcasting). For this reason, in the near future, broadband satellite services [17, 19, 20] could offer an important alternative and competitive solution to traditional terrestrial links. In fact the satellite technologies are widely used for digital TV broadcasting and are recently been adopted to deliver data and other multimedia content via Internet (the global market estimation for this broadband satellite service is 30-50 million subscribers in the next decade).
Managers Training Strategies in SMEs
The current organization environment is changing as companies increasingly focus on human capital as a competitive advantage [12, 13] . To achieve the business success, companies must increase the level of performance of their employees, in particular they must be: more customer-responsive, more process oriented, have to share the leadership and to create the knowledge that adds value to an organization's distinguishing capabilities.
Human resource professionals are now charged with new methods for distributing "just in time" learning opportunities, and they must help SMEs identify and grow the needed employee competencies. Human resource development (HRD) concerns activities within an organization to increase performance and/or personnel growth for improving their job in the organization. The goal is to improve the performance of an organization by maximizing the efficiency and the performance of its workers. Training is one of the main HRD activities that is related to competencies and is one of the most successful (in term of efficiency and of perceived effectiveness, that could be measured in terms of: return of investments, turnover, and productivity). A recent "state-of-the-art" of competency-based HR applications is given in [16] .
Training projects have to guarantee a consistent and continuous investment in human resources training, which is really profitable when the induced marginal productivity on such resources has a positive trend. This trend is strongly dependent from both the single training task and the accumulation of training efforts. In fact, both knowledge acquisition and speed of learning make easier the information access and its consolidation in an additional know-how; hence, the continuous training generates a higher value due to such an incremental knowledge. This principle is applicable both for a large and for a small or medium enterprise (organizations using competencies are spread across all major business sectors and have a varying size) [16] .
To plan the training strategies it is necessary to identify: organizational and managerial/entrepreneurial needs, aims of the training activities, contents of training and learning methodologies. An instructional process design (ISD) [7] starts with the assessment of the organization needs, which includes: identifying and prioritizing the training needs; analyzing the causes of performance problems and the opportunities; and identifying possible solutions. Needs assessment is necessary to avoid a gap between the expressed needs and the training planned activities. SME managers training needs are strictly related to the organization characteristics, and are related both to the enterprise objectives and strategies, and to environmental factors. To collect the professional training needs it is important to know:
• the role and position the managers have in the organization (define the organization structure); • the activities they carry out (Job description);
• the characteristics of these activities, as responsibility, complexity, autonomy, and so on (Job analysis).
Managers of large enterprises are often specialized by function [14] and each managerial level is assigned to a different person (as top and middle manager, senior executive, senior technician, first level supervisor/team leader). In an SME it is not easy to distinguish between managers and entrepreneurs and between top and middle managers, the roles are not correspondent to the standard ones for large companies, and managers are involved in several (or all) these functions. Only few SMEs hire or select managers for marketing their products, and for public relations, while the request of professionals specialized in a particular production sector is higher: most SME's managers are simultaneously production responsible, administrative directors, and specialized technicians.
Managers could be strongly dependent on the entrepreneur or can have a decisional autonomy, especially in a medium size enterprise as in a large sized one. Very small enterprises don't have managers in their staff, since their entrepreneurs have problems in delegating management decisions and responsibilities to others. Hence, a "small" entrepreneur frequently plays all management roles even if there are circumstances in which it is necessary delegating the entrepreneur management responsibilities.
For all the above reasons, SME managers integrate several qualities in a single person: technical competencies, conceptual, behavioral and management capacities, legal and jurisdictional knowledge, problem solving and decisional capabilities, learning ability. These competencies and capacities are going to be even more relevant in the near future, considering the market globalization. Hence, managers must be able to maintain (or increase) the competitive advantage of their enterprise, and it is necessary they consolidate and increase their competencies by means of training activities.
It is also important to identify the differences of training needs between an entrepreneur and a manager. Managers think a continuing education is relevant in: information technologies, law and juridical, productive processes and technological areas, linguistic. Entrepreneurs prefer the training be mainly addressed to market and distribution processes, management, quality control, customers satisfaction, and security [6, 18] .
In SME training plans, the aims of courses have to be considered. If the training aim is to increase the competencies of particular workers (as managers, executives, secretariat, employees,..), a "skill oriented" or "general training" activities can be planned. If the aim is to training the manpower, a "process or product oriented" activities, as targeted technical courses for the staff or the specialists, can be planned. Managers courses can also be classified according with the functional area: Production, H.R., Marketing, IT, Security, Account and Control, Research and Development, Business, Administration, Total Quality Management, and so on.
During the training design is important to identify the main reasons of manager inefficiency to recover them by adopting ad hoc initiatives. The lack of competencies that emerges in this analysis frequently concerns: the capacity of collecting and communicating information, the ICT skills, the usage of quantitative analysis techniques, the methods for the adaptation to the changes, the usage of conceptual models and theories, the control of the emotions, the ability in starting up new projects or activities, the management for objectives.
To give priorities among training contents a SME has to describe its needs and objectives during the requirement analysis phase of the training design. Our investigation considered the state of the art of training contents and priorities for Italian SMEs, and, in this preliminary phase the analysis, has been mainly obtained from several national and regional surveys carried out by private and public Italian institutions. In particular, these training requirements are related to the most requested professionals in Italian SMEs and for which a training activity is more frequently planned. In fact, such professionals are (ordered by area of relevance): production process technicians, commercial experts, environment and security responsible, programmers and systems maintenance operators, experts in quality control and design of products.
The most frequently planned training activities in handicraft SMEs are in Research and Development (R&D) and in marketing. R&D is requested because these enterprises have difficulties to have professionals trained in the newest specialized production processes. Marketing training request is firstly because SME professionals do not know the local market or are not able to enlarge it at national or international level, secondly because marketing is often directly handled by the entrepreneur on the basis of his/her limited personal knowledge or experience, instead of solid competencies and a suitable education. The training priorities change according with the different production and manufacturing field. Since SME training is focused on the "production area", contents are on topics in this area, to adequate the staff on the market changes and to train executives and managers on: market tendencies, development of new products, laws changes, business process reengineering (BPR). Almost 1/3 of the Italian SMEs have trained the staff (managers, executive and sometimes manpower) due to the changes in the production processes [6] .
Currently, despite the advantages of higher gains, due to the growth of the marginal productivity of HR, SMEs frequently cannot plan relevant training, due to their limited financial resources, hence their innovative ability is mostly based on a "learning by doing" approach. SMEs have minor relationships with educational and training institutions and research centers (to exploit R&TD projects results, as larger companies do it). Public authorities often stimulate training programs, e.g. by means of a financial support or a tax reduction. Successful initiatives carried on by Italian authorities are: co-financing training activities, improve professional training institutions, involve enterprises in the definition of training contents, stimulate the co-operation among enterprises and Universities. Hence the public support could be useful, but unfortunately the SME access to such funds is frequently difficult (selectivity, complexity of procedures, lack of information, delays, etc.).
Moreover, there are SMEs that do not feel as necessary to have training, because don't understand its impact on HR. These SMEs often prefer a "training on the job" approach, to avoid a direct negative impact of training time with respect to the involvement of the (intensively working) managers in the company main processes.
The main factors against the manager training in SMEs can ordered by relevance. The first is that they often think that training themselves is not necessary, the second one is the high costs of training, other factors are: there are not courses respondent to their needs or adequate to the specificity of their particular field of interest; there are not good teachers; training time is not compatible with their management time; available training programs are limited; course sites are far from their work place; courses are too theoretical; there are few courses on TQM (Total Quality Management); training activities are not enough timely; and many others reasons.
However, the SME internal flexibility and the rapid evolution of the environment in which it operates forces the managers to continuously update their professional skills and to develop new competencies, adequate to the role and the activities they have to perform.
Unfortunately SME managers have problems in attending normal courses because of organizational, temporal and financial constraints (main obstacles with respect to the traditional training are: costs, insufficient flexibility and accessibility of the timetable, localization and duration of the courses). The complexity of the managerial role and the limited available time often reduce the efforts in training and in continuing education. These constraints are mainly related to traditional methods and is necessary to develop new methods and tools for managers training. A successful methodology to approach these training needs and constraints is distance learning. Training in SME must be flexible by adapting contents to different needs and training processes. Such contents cannot be static (as those supported in traditional training by pre-printed papers documents, or their electronic version in CD-ROM or DVD) but dynamic (as those available in Web sites and provided by telematics networks).
Distance learning and SMEs managers
Traditional training is unsatisfactory for most SMEs managers and, before the availability of the WWW, the high costs of computer-based learning systems allowed only large companies to use this new kind of training. The integration of distance learning and newest information technologies now offers solutions in which a manager can attend a training session during spare time at office or whenever he/she prefers (e.g., traveling or at home), even if courses are provided by long distance providers (educational or training centers, universities and business schools, industrial or social associations, public authorities), and higher levels of efficiency are guaranteed (in terms of time, better organization, autonomy and personalization of contents).
ICT based distance learning gives several benefits: the waiting time can be saved when data are available on line; lower costs are obtainable using broadcasting and multicasting techniques, in which the fixed costs (e.g. those for teachers and contents) are shared among a greater number of learners. Furthermore, there are indirect benefits as:
• Technological support. A skilled person or a team have to provide ICT resources (network, servers, information system,..). Most distant learning solutions allow these technicians be at the training provider, not being in charge of the SME.
• Flexibility of contents, user interfaces and services allow an adaptability to different usage scenarios.
• Minor dependence from the numbers of learners, at lest with respect to some kind of training. The following kinds of managers distance learning models (or a combination of them) can be implemented:
• Mail based. If paper documents are mailed, learners don't need any technological support and the interaction is rare. This approach can be used for mailing multimedia contents, based on audio-visual systems, videotape, tape recorder, CDs, DVDs and so on. This model frequently has a low degree of interaction (mainly by telephone) among tutors and learners.
• Unidirectional real-time. Contents (at least of part of them) can also be sent in real time via a one way communication channel (e.g., by fax) having a shorter delivery time, or broadcasted by television (cable or satellite TV services are often used for this purpose). These models also have a low degree of interaction.
• Bi-directional on line. This model considers learning as a social process and is based, as traditional training, on three kinds of interaction: learner-content, learner-tutor, learner-learners. Only the interactive distance learning technologies support such a model. Personal and co-operative multimedia systems running on heterogeneous, networked workstations provide interactive sessions among several users: this technology is not only centered on the man-machine interface but also on the human-human interface [15] .
Multimedia workstations are not expensive. Most commercial personal computers are equipped with powerful multimedia devices as CD-ROM, DVD, video and sound processors, and have (local and wide area) networking capabilities (including the access to the Internet). Combining multimedia devices and Internet allows, for instance, a relatively fast disk technology offers the bulk of the material in a chip mass storage volume and the Internet gives the support to real-time learning needs, or very frequently changing contents.
When using multimedia flexible learning tools, users are more motivated, because they can "learn by exploring" versus being told, and the learning process follows a nonlinear (or in other words direct access) style, compared to the traditional linear mode of delivery. This style meets manager performance, in fact the motivation can quickly diminish if they aren't confident can solve real problems. The learning process, for all parties involved, is the most successful one if managers have the opportunity for success [11] . Managers can have as many goes at solving a problem, or exploring an idea, taking as much time as desired or is available. In this way the entire educational process is more suited to satisfy individual needs and small-team oriented activities, because it can both satisfy synchronous as well as asynchronous collaboration between team members, even if the teams are apart physically.
Groups (i.e. small teams) can solve more interesting and more complex problems than can an individual working alone. This is most effective if all members of the team can "speak the same language" -meaning that they are brought up to the same level of understanding of the basics related to the particular area. Interactive Multimedia can do an excellent job in supporting this process effectively and at a low cost. Finally, it supports the concept of "telepresence"; meaning that despite the fact that the learner(s) and the tutor(s) are physically apart, they are electronically linked by sharing the same material they are exploring on mass storage or Internet. Hence, the "telepresence"-type of collaboration supports both performance as well as learning.
Web-based learning and satellite links
Internet is the catalyst attracting more students and schools to distance learning than before [9] , and a natural and useful tool for teaching is the WWW, even if it suffers some limitation in interaction capabilities, e.g. to allow real-time interaction with animated graphics, that is both pedagogical and commercially motivating, it is could be useful to extend the available web tools.
The Web is not yet suitable for learning; in fact most courses provide a poor user interaction. This derives from the very weak interactivity now available on the Web and the fact that most of the material is edited in HTML, which only offers a "point-and-click" interactivity and cannot easily support highly interactive units and offer appropriate help. Moreover there are network problems, that increase when a large number of learners are connected. It is frustrating to wait for downloading content or, in certain cases, it is difficult or impossible to access a site, possibly because we are accessing at the peak time [1] .
In order to implement the interactivity, Web based training courses can be done in an asynchronous mode and using e-mail, messaging systems, and discussion lists or forums. These Web-based courses have higher costs than traditional classrooms. These costs include: the purchase or implementation of the Web-based platform; the server support costs; the additional instructor time required to lead an online course. Costs become acceptable in a corporate training environment, although they may be less acceptable in other environments, such as a SME. The focus is to design an instructional system that maximize the number of learners that can be served by a single instructor while maintaining high standards of instructional design and interactivity [8] .
However the state of the art for distance learning projects is based on the use of Web-centric integrated distributed learning environments (IDLEs). Incorporating the application of sound principles of learning/education and appropriate instructional design, IDLEs support extremely high quality, student centered educational programs for remote learners, making extensive use of the synchronous and asynchronous tools available for Webbased communication [11, 20] . Moreover distance learner may use any Web browser to engage in collaborative online activities [3] .
Interactive communication technologies, could be based on (wired or wireless) terrestrial links or on satellite links [19] . The satellite transmission has a large bandwidth that allows to broadcast multimedia information in a short time. This property allows the group learning made by different Internet based services, like audio or video mail, videoconferencing in real time, live and on-demand webcasts, interactive session in videoconferencing, white board, instant messages, and traditional services as newsgroups and relay chat.
Distance learning by satellite networks has another important benefit: it allows attending training lessons at any place the learner stays. In fact:
• managers are often in other place than their office;
• many managers and entrepreneurs are mobile worker;
• in many cases SME are located in geographical area in which terrestrial links have a narrow band . Hence, for these people it is important to have the possibility to receive or transmit information in places in which there aren't terrestrial links (e.g. during a trip, or in a hotel room).
Moreover, distance learning based on satellite ICT gives managers the possibility to have in a short time, and where they are busy in other activities, video on demand, both using audio and video streaming technology and store and recorded the multimedia information, so that they can see these contents in another moment.
Also traditional training sessions can be performed using multicasting or Webcasting technologies, that allows to disseminate contents among a very large group of learners, so that satellite broadcasting costs are shared among all the participants.
When a manager cannot attend a scheduled lesson he/she can ask for it as an on-demand session. In this case, the learner has to pay the total amount of the satellite broadcasted (to all the potential users located in the satellite footprint) transmission. In fact, the contents could be visible only to a small group of users (narrowcasting) or to a single user (unicasting). Video and other contents "on demand" are unicasted transmissions, scheduled training sessions are narrowcasted, and in fact they are for a particular network of learners.
Conclusions and further research
Satellite technology is quite expensive and it is really cost effective only when the broadband costs can be shared among a large numbers of learners. That is because the satellite technology is not yet mature, even if training is one of the most interesting satellite research application. The development of courses delivered through asymmetrical Internet via satellite allows a further step to improve distance learning. For this reason, even if the benefits of this solution be fully disseminated into the Tele-education market is under investigation, the European Space Agency (ESA) through the ARTES 3 multimedia initiative is promoting advanced applications and thereby supporting the evaluation of the related benefits.
We have been recently involved in this initiative and we will evaluate how this platform can be used for teleeducation of SME managers. Guidelines for evaluating customer satisfaction and benefits have been outlined and will be verified in pilot trials of virtual classes by means of videoconferencing, GroupWare tools, information access through push technologies as well as other solutions.
